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BLACK SILKS REDUCED.
5oc. Black Silk ...... now 25 cents
$1.25 Black 511k...............now $1.
$r.35 Black SiIk..........................................now $r.ro
$1 50 Black SiIk................. ................. now $r.i5
$1.75 Black Sik .......................................... now $1.25
$2.oo Black SiIk .............. . ... .... now $1.5o

Is our 25c. Colored Satin in pink, blue, white, yellow, lav-
ender, navy, brown and old gold.

PRATT & WATKINS, 16 and 18 James Street North.

THE PALACE DRY GCCDS HOUSE
14 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

S. ?THORNE CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Silks,. Mantles, German and French Novelties, Ribbons, Ties, Shawls,
Wraps, Etc., Etc. Fashionable Dress Making and Fäshionable

Mantle Making, under experienced managers. Charges mod-
erate. We always keëp abreast with the times in having

the right goods at the right prices.

RK THE NAME

S. T HORN1E & CO' EAND BRÂNR STORE,
S. T ORN & 083 60 UNGST. EAST.

HENRY MARTIN,

-aoieI4r Ql ainutin and (rawing

WESLEYAN LADIES' COLLECE,
HAMILTON.

STUDIO: 7_i• REBECCA STREET
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FOUR-rt « . ArR. 13TIt.

1-IS is the oldcst and by far the largcst and nîost complete of the La.dies' Colleges in the Province. Thouisnnds of
la-dies ha.ve been cducaitecdlere, aind oir gradua.tes intUic litcrary coursc numb)cr ovcr two hundrcd. Tlic regular
teaching force is ive Prorcssors and eleven Lady Teachicrs. iMýodemn Langua.ges tauglit by natives or thc cotintries

creprescntced. The building contains over onc liundlrcd and ifty roomis. flot or coldlbatlis alwatys accessib)le.
Large -andl clegant parlors, spacious halls, skating rink, and recreation grounds. Tlîosc wvho knov will admit that no
other College in the Dominion contains such halls, bced rooms, rccitation rooms and parlors, or so grand a dining hall.
Each piano for pr.-ctice-somctines wc rcquire twvcnty rivc-has a separate rooni. Our location gives to our pupils advan.
tages that can bc obtaincd only in citims These arc enjoycd daily undcr a constant and careful supervision. The hcalth of
our pupils is always rcmarkably good. No college in thc Dominion has a better hcalthi record.
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A Full and Complete Stock of Music and Musical Merchandise

ESTEY & CO'S ORGANS.
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SONG 0F THE MYSTIC.

FATHER RYAN.

1 walk down the valley of silence-
Down the dim, noiseless valley alone,
And 1 hear not the fail of a footstep
Around me, save God's and my aovn,
And the hush of mny heart is as holy
As hovers where angels have flown.

Long ago was I weary of voices
\Vhose music my heart could .iot ivin;
Long ago was I weary of noises
That fretted mny soul witb the din;Y
Long ago ivas I weary of places
Where I found but the human and sin.

I walked in the îvorld îvith the worldly,
I craved what the world neyer gave,
And I said, «"In thec world cach ideal,
That shines like a star on life's wvave,
Is wrecked on the shores of the real,
And sleeps like a dreani in the grave."

And stili did I pine for the perfect,
And stili found the false wvith the true;
I sought 'mid the human for heaven,
But caught a mere glinipse of ils blue,
And I wept when the clouds of the mortai
Veiled even that glinipse froni my view.

And 1 toiled on, heart-tired of the bunian,
And I moaned 'mid the mazes of nmen,
Till I knelt, long ago, at an altar,
And heard a voice cail me; since then
I waik down the valley of silence
That lies far beyond mort-il ken.

Do you ask, what, I found in the valley?
'Tis my trysting placewîith the Divine,
And I feli at the knees of the holy,
And above me a voice said, ",Be mine,"
And there rose from the depths of my spirit
An echo, «IMy heart shall be thine.

Do you ask bow I live in the vailey?
I weep and I dreani and I pray;
But my tears are as sweet as the dew-drops
That fait on the roses in iNay,
And my prayer like a perfumne froni censers
Ascendetb te God nigbt and day.

In the bush of the vailey of silence
I drean ail the songs that 1 sing,
And the music floats dowvn the dim valley,
Till each finds a word for a wving,
That to hearts like the dove of thc deluge,
A message of peace they may bring.

But far in the deep there arc billows
That neyer shall break, on the beach;

And I have heard songs in the silence
That never shaîl float into speech ;
And t have had dreanis in the valley
Too loity for language to reach.

And I have seen thougbts in the valley-
Ah nie, how my spirit was stirred!
And theyw'ear holy veils on their laces,
Thei r footsteps can scarcely be heard,
They pass thraugh the valley like virgins,
Too pure for the touch of a word.

Do you ask nie the place of the valley-
Ye hearts that are harrowed with caýe ?
It lieth afar between mouintains,
And God and bis angels are there,
And one is the dark mounit of sorrow,
And one the brigbt niountain of prayer.

REVERIE.

FATHER RYAN.

%Ve laugh when aur souls are the saddest,
W\e shroud ail our grief in a sniile ;

Our voices niay warble their giaddest,
And our souls rnourn in anguish the white.

And our eyes %vear a sunxmrer's bright glory
\rien winter is îvailing beneath,

And we tell not the world the sa1 story
QI the thora hidden back, of the îvreath.

Ah 1 fast flow the muments of laughter,
And bright as the brcokc to the sea ;

But ah ! the dark, hours that came after
0f aioaning for you and for me.

Vea, swift as the sunsbine, and fleeting
As birds, fly the moments of glee !

And we smile; and mnayhap grief is sleeting
Its ice upon you and me.

And the ciouds o! the tempest are sbifting
0'er the heart ; tho' the face may be brigh;

And the snoîvs of woe's winter aie drifting
Our souis ; and each day hiles a nighît.

For ah ! when our souis arc enjoying
The mirth which our faces reveai,

There is sornething-a somctbing-alloying
The swcctness af joy that wc feel.

Life's toveliest sky bides the thunder,
~Vhose boit in a moment may fail,

And aur patbs may be fiowery; but under
The flowers there are thoras for us ail.

Ah 1 'tis bard wbcn aur beaiutifut drcamings,
That flash dowr' thic 'alley of nigbt,
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Wave thcir wing when the gloorn hidcs thcir glcaniing,
And leave us, like eagles in flight;

And fly far away unreturning,
And Ieave us in tcrror and tears,

While vain is the spirit's %vild yearning
That they rnay corne back in the years.

Corne back ! did I say ? but neyer
Do eagles corne back to the cage;

They have gone-they have gone-and forever!
Does youth corne back ever to age?

No ! a joy that bas left us in sorrow
Srniles neyer again on our way;

But we meet in the farthes, to-rnorrow
The face of the grief of to-day.

The brightness whose trernulous glinirer
lias fadcd we cannot recal;

And the Iight that grows dimmer and dimmrer-
MVen gone-'tis forever and ail.

Not a ray of it annYwhere lingjrs,
Not a glearn of it gilds tX.e vast gloorn;

Youths' roses perfurne flot the fingers
0f age groping xiigh to the tomb.

For "the rnerory of joy is a sadness"ý--
The dirn twilight after the day;

And the grave where we bury a gladness
Sends a grief, like a ghost, on our way.

No day shall returfi that bas fadcd,
The dcad corne flot back frorn the tonb;

The vale of each lufe must be shaded,
That we rnay see best from the gloorn.

The height of the borne of our glory
Ail radiant %vith spiendors of light;

That we rnay read clearly life's story--
"The dark is the dawn of the bright."ý-Ex.

POMPEII.

By excavations which have L-een made
during the last one hundred and fifty years,
we have, as it were, a living picture ef a city
i8oo years ago. Let us look and see what
the picture is like.

Streets filed with the gayest shops, wvlose
interior are adorned with the gaudy yet hiar-
monious colors of frescoes, varied in fancy
and design. Sparkling fountains that at
every vista throw up their spray into the
summer air; crowds of people, mostly clad
in robes of Tyrian dye; slaves passing to
and fro bearing buckets of bronze, cast in
graceful shapes, upon their heads; country
girls are stationed at frequent intervals with
baskets of blushing fruit and beautiful flow-
ers. Passing now into a street less crowded
than the x'est, we may see at the end, a broad
and lovely sea stretching out into the hori-
zon. Crowded in this glassy bay are the
vessels of commerce and the gilded galleys
for the pleasure of the wealthy citizens; also

the boats of fishiermen may be seen passing
to and fro.

On the opposite side of the city may be
seen Mount Vesuvius, over îvhose grey sinm-
mit, rising anlidst the wvoods and vineyards
that climb liaif xvay up the ascent, there
hangs a black and ominous cloud. A Pom-
peiian man-ion is entered by a long and nar-
row vestibule, on the floor of which is the
image of a dog in mosaic, îvith the wel!-
known 1'Beware the Do-." On either side
is a chamber of some size, set apart for the
reception of visitors of no great rank. Ad-
vancing up the vestibule you enter an atri-
um, rici in paintings. On one side a small
staircase admnits to the apartrnents for the
slaves on the second floor. You noiv enter tle
tablinium, across which at either end, bang
richi draperies of Tyrian purpie haif ;vith-
drawn. In the pavement is inserted a
small and most exquisite mosaic. From
this saloon yoù enter the peristyle and
hiere the mansioni ends. This court is adorn-
ed with seven pillars, from, each of which
bang festoons of garlands; the centre, supply-
ing the place of a garden, blooms with the
fairest floîvers, placed in vases of whxite mar-
ble, that are supported on pedestals. To
the left of this is a small fane, before whichi
stands a bronze tripod. To the righit is fixe
room in wvhichi the guests generally assem-
ble, and is termed "The Chamb-er of Leda."
This beautiful apartment opens upon a fra-
grant garden; here round a table of citrean
wvood, polishied and wrought with silver
arabesques, are placed three bronze couches
studded xvith richer metals, and covered with
thick quiltings elaborately embroidered.

Passing from this elegant mansion down
the street, we enter the forum, with its
crowvds of people of ail ranks. Nl-othing cari
exceed in variety the costumes, the man-
ners and occupations of the crowd, or the
bustle, the gaity, the animation of hife al!
around. You sce hiere alI the signs of a
heated and feverishi civilization, wlxere pleas-
ure and commerce, idleness and labor,
avarice and ambition, alI mingle together.

A little farther on is the temple of Jupiter,
and fixe graceful edifice consecrated ta Isis.
An oblong pedestal occupies the interior
building, on wvlich stands two statues, one
of Isis, and the other of Orus; besides
these, the building contains many other
dieties to grace fixe court of the Egyptian
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diety. The sacrificial crowd, arrayed in
white gai ments, stand on each side of the
steps, wluile at the top stands two iiiferior
priests, one hiolding a palm brancli, and the
othier a siender sheaf of corn. In the cenA-
tre of the steps appears a priest robed in
wlhite from liead to foot, with a veil parting
over the crown. Hlf wvay down the steps
stands another fiamen, holding in one liand
the votive wvreath, iii the other a wvhite
wand ; white adding to the picturesque
scene, the stately ibis looks mutely down
from the ;vali upon the rite, or stalked be-
side the altar at the base of' the steps,
Outwardly ail seems fair and pure, but be-
neatlh the veil iurks the vilest wickedness.

Let us now proceed to the great amphi-
theatre, wvhere people of ail ranks are assem-
bled to witness the combats of gladiators
and beasts. On the upper tier sits the
wornen, their gay dresses resembling some
gaudy flower-bed. On the lowver seats,
round the arena, sit the higli-born and
weahthy visitors. Corridors at the righit and
Ieft, at eitlier side of the arena, give access
to these seats, and also entrance for tlie
combatants. -Strong palings at thiese pas-
sages prevent any unwelcome movements of
the beasts, and confine themn to their ap-
pointed prey. Around the parapet, whicli
rises above the ai-ena, and from which the
seats gradualiy rise, are gladiatoral inscrip-
tions, and pairitings wroughit in fresco, typi-
cal of tue entertainments of the place. In-
visible pipes wind throughi the whole build-
ing, froin which, in the haeat of the day,
cooling showers are sprinkled over the
spectat ors.

WVith a loud and warlike fiourishi of trum-
pets, the gladiators enter the arena, and
sweep round the oval space, slowly and
deliberately, in order to show to the best
advantage tlîeir brawny limibs wvith their
iron and wveli strung muscles; and also to
give the spectators a chance to formi suchi
wagers as the excitement of tixe moment
mighlt suggest. It is often customary to be-
gin tlue sports by the most cruel of ail, and
some gladiator or criminal is appointed to
the beasts to be slain first, as an initiatory
sacrifice. But at other times the combat
between the gladiators cornes first. The
gladiators stand at a considerabie distance
froni each other, thieir features expressing
compressed and vigilant ferocity. We may

watch thiem: a.. tl'ey proceed in tlueir dread-
fui figlit, and see the vanquislied giadiator
roll his dini and despairing eyes around tue
theatre; but only merciless and unpitying
eyes glare upon hlm. flot a hand-not
even a wvoman's liand-is raised as the sig-
nai of cliarity and life. Tue signal of death
being given, the dying gladiator bends bis
neck to receive to fatal stroke. With slow
and measured steps the dismnai headsinan
approaches the gladiator, draws the edge of
the blade across his neck, then turning to
the assembly to see if remorse hiad corne up-
on them, but the dread signal continues the
same ; the biade glitters briglitly in the air
-falls-and tue gladiator rolîs upon the
sand. Immediately bis body is dragged
fromn the arena, and thrown into the gloomny
den called the spoliarium.

Let us even imagine that we can see a
vast vapour shooting from the summit of
Vesuvius. in the forni of a gigantic pine
tree, wix the trunk blackened, and the
branches lire; rollitng towards the doomed
city like a dark and rapid torrent. At the
same time there comes from its bosom a
shower of asixes mixed with vast fr«agments
of burning stone; over the city and over the
sea, far and wide, falîs this awful shower.
Torrent after torrent descends upon this
doomed city, and seaied it as if hermeticaiiy.

"Death, death, is the glooiny shore,
Wherc wve ail sait-

Soft, soft, thou gliding oar;
Blow soft, swveet gale !

Chain with bright wreaths the hours,
Vjctinis if al

Ever, 'mid song and flowers,
Victimns should fait 1 1

In the year 1840 there hiad been about
four lxundred skeletons discovered in Pom-
peii; but as a great part of the city is yet
to be disinterred, it is hardiy known how

Imany perishied in the destruction. How-
ever there is every reason to believe that
thîe greater part of the population escaped.

C.

FAMOTJS WOMEN.
Aong the many splendid advantages

Apeial appertaining to the femnale sex 1

fear mental superiority lias not been- in-
cluded. The gift of beauty, with its con-
comitant deiights, social superiority, the
best of everything, lier own way, and the
Iast wvord, in every argument-ail these may
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be privileges enjoyed by the sex ; but the
priceless prerogative of superior intelligence
does not séemn to have been added. The
laurel of immortality lias been bestowed
upon comparatively few gifted women.
Stihi both in classic and modern days we
find women of bold, fertile and vigorous
genius, profound and elegant sciiolars, and
discriminating critics.

Among the gifted few in the sbiadowy
realms of antiquity, xve find Sappho, wliose
poetry was declared to be unrivalled in
sweetness and grace by lier contemporaries
-a decision confirmed by posterity. Solon,
after lîearing his nephew recite one of lier
poems, exclaimed that hie would not willingly
die tili lie bad learned it by lîeart; Greece
testified its highi sense of bier powers by be-
stowing Qfl lier thie appellation of tlîe
IlTentli Muse;" and tlie Lesbians saw in
lier a superior being, and placed lier image
on tlîeir coins, as that of a divinity.

Early in life Sappho married Cercolas,
and one daugit-er, Cleis, is mientioned in lier
poems. H-aving lost bier liusband, Sappho
turned bier attention to literary pursuits,
cornposed elegies, odes, etc., and instructed
the young ladies of lier native city iii music
aind poetry. She became to them. a bene-
factress, and their attacliment to lier was of
the most affectionate description. The mis-
fortunes of lier life have a political origin,
and terininated in exile. It is probable that
sue was drawn into the conspiracy against
Pittacus, the tyrant of Mytilene, by the poet
Alcaens, and xvas banished fromn Lesbos wvitli
hini and bis partisans. Sapphîo took up lier
residence in Sicily, and further lier history
is îiot knowvn. Odes, epigrams and hymns
to the gods, are the class of productions
that gained for lier an exalted reputation.
She lias added to the measures of lier native
coun.try a most liarmonious metre, called
after bier own narne-the Sapphic measure.
.Ancient critics classified lier poemns, accord-
ing to their metre, into fine books. But
fragments of these works are remaining to
us. Violet-crowned, pure, sweet, smniling
Sappho, she is called by ber contemporaries.

In more modern times, and in the sunny
land of Italv, Vittoria Colonna bears off the
palm of poesy. Living in the days of Henry
VIII and the Reformation in England, whien
Naples was alternately the battle-fleld and
the prize of coniending parties, and Nvhen

lier own family the princely bouse of
Colonna, xvas rendering itself a scourge to
tlîe country by its lawless violence, its free-
booting habits, its private wars, and its clan
animosities, Vittoria Colonna's lot wvas cast
amid turmoil and wvarfare. In 1490, the
year of lier birth at Marino, Naples, after
being tomn to pieces in a struggle, between.
Frencli and Spanisx invaders, becamne the
peaceful possession of Ferdinand II, of
Spain. A7s the fiefs of tîxe Colonna clan
were wide-spread and extensive, to secure a
strong lold over these powerful new sub-
jects, Ferdinand Il caused, four years later,
tlîe infant Vittoria to be betrotlied to bis
subject Ferdinand d'Avolos, son of the Mar-
quis of Pescara, a child of about tlîe same
age as the littie bride.

After tne betrothal, Vittoria, togetlier
with lier future liusband, were educated
under the care of the young Pescara's eIder
sister, the Ducliess of Francavilla, at the
little island of Ischia. A cultivated woman,
the Ducliess of Francavilla wvas admirably
qualified to make an invaluable protectress
and friend te lier youthful sister-in-law.

Quietly and liappily Vittoria grew fromn
infancy to womnanlîood, sharing the studies
of ber future husband and present piaymate,
and growing in every grace of body and mind.
In the nineteenth year of lier own and the
bridegroom's age, the long-arranged mar-
niage took place, with ail tlîe usuai pomp and
ceremony. For twvo years the young couple
lived lîappily in their rocky home of Ischia.
Ilien younig Pescliara, as a Neapolitan sub-
ject of tlîe King of Spain, joined the army
opposed to France on the plains of Lom-
bardy. Here, before the walls of Ravenna,
lie wvas taken prisoner, and during bis con-
finement Vittoria wrote a poetical epistle to
lîim, on,ý of the first productions of lier peu.
Elegant, classic, wvell-turned, ingenius, are
the terms tlîat have been applied to it.
Pescara xvas shortly after unexpectedly lib-
erated, and made a brief visit to Naples.
Subsequently, in i522z, lie made another fly-
ing visit to bis borne. This wvas tlîe last
time Vittoria ever saw him. Meantime slie
nontinued lier quiet anid peaceful life at
Ischxia, surrounded by a select circle of
poets and men of learning, for at tlîis day
the rernote rock of Ischîia was celebrated
tlîroughout Europe as one of the best-loved
liaunts of Apollo and tlîe muses.
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One of its briglitest stars celebrates it in
tis Wvise:

"Proud rock 1 the loved retreat of such a band
Of earth's best, noblest, grcatest, that their light
Pales other glories to the dazzled sight,
And, like a beacon, shines throughout the land."

This quiet life was interrupted by the
news of Pescara's iliness. He liad been
wvounded in the battie of Pavia, and wvas
gradualiy sinking. Before Vittoria reached
Milan hew~as dead. In lier tii t"y.sixtii year,
and the fullpride of bier beauty, slie was a
widow. Overcome ;vitb grief, slie retired to
the convent of San Silvestro. Here ht:r life as
a poetess began. One hiundred and thirty-
four sonnets, forrning a nearly uninterrtupted
series, "In Memcriam," wvere inspired byhler
grief at the deati of lier biusband.

I only write to vent that inward pain
On which 'iy hcart doth feed itself,
Nor wills aught other nourishment,"

begins the flrst of these elegiac sonnets-ail
of which exhibit the beauty of accurate finishi
and neat polishi. The enthusiasm created
by these tuneful wailings wvas intense, and
Vittoria soon became the most popular
,woman of the day.

Short visits to Ronme inl 153o, and some
of the following years, turned bier attention
to thie " new religion " that was engaging
the thoughits of the learned men of lier time.
Vittoria is believed to have lipi leanings to
tbienew faith, thocugh she neyer openly avowed
it. Her poenis on religions subjects exhibit
a superiority in vigor and earnestness to lier
earlier wvorks. In 1537, she met Michiael
Angelo at Rome, and then commenced that
famous friendship. The artist wvas in bis
sixty-tlîird, the poetess in bier forty-seventb
year. Lier last days were spent between the
convent of Viterbo and Rome. In the latter
city slie died, in tixe flfty.seventh year of lier
age, visited to the last by lier faithful and
devotedly attached friend, Michael Angelo.
No memorial of any kind remains to tell
tl3e place of lier burial.

(T7o be contiinued.)

CHARACTER.

Cliaracter indicates certain organic con-
ditions, and nature operates alvays and
everywbere by means of organs or agents-
neyer without thern.

Organisin is in perfect correspondence
withi the funtion or act. Thus, w'henever

nature wou!d put forth power of function,
shie does so by means of power in the orgari
wvbich puts it forth.

Tîxus the office of wood is to rear aloft
that stupendous tree-top, and liold it thiere
in spite of ail the surgings of powerful winds
upon its vast canvas of trurik, limbs, leaves
and fruÎ4.4 Nowv this requires ani immense
amount of power, espcc-ialiy considering the
gureat mechanical disadvantage involved.
This power nature supplies ; not by buik,
because this, by consuming lier material and
space, would prevent ber making niany trees,
wbereas lier entire policy is to forin ail the
trees slie can; but by rendering the organic
texture -of wood as soiid and powerful as its
function requires. The structure of the
white and grizzly bear, of the tiger, hyena.
and ail powerful animiais, and, indeed, of
ail wveak ones, in like manner correspond
equally witli tbeir functions.

Character is alsi- indicated by thetempera-
ments, of wluicl tiiere are tliree, tîxe vital,
the motive, and the mental.

The vital temperament embraces the
bieart, lungs, stoinacli and liver, and the en-
tire system of internai organs wbichi creates
life-force. Tbe large end of a good egg is
warmer tlian its other parts, because its
vitality resides tliere. he vital apparatus
forais first, and deposits the miaterial for
forming tue other portions; is more active
during the early part ôf life than fixe other
parts; is tbe source of ail power and energy ;
re-supplies muscle, brain, and nerve wvithi
that iife-power spent by tîxeir every exertion.
Lt is to mani wliat fire, fuel, wvater, and steam
are to machinery.

The motive or miuscular temperament is
a necessary part of life itself. How couid
we walk, work or move? The muscles, of
wvhicb thiere are about 527 in the buman
body, constitute the lean- meat or red fleshi
of ail animais, and are rendered red by the
immense number of minute blood-vessels
wvbich are ramified iupon every fibre of every
muscle, in order to re-supply that vital
power wbicli is spent by its exercise.

Muscular exercise is indispensable to
greatness and happiness. When the brain
is worked more than the muscles it becomes
partialiy congested, ]oses its snap, leaves
the mind duli and memory indistinct, which
exercise remedies. Ail great men bave laid
the foundation of their superiority by work-
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ing liard during thieir early life, and continu-
ing to exercise daily throughi life; while
those studelits brouglit up without labor
rarely take a ig-li intellectual stand. J. L.
Adams always rose before the sun to take
bis exercise, and as hie became old took
mucli of it in swimming. Jefferson worked
" like a Trojan." Washington wvas a robust
hard-werking farmner and soldier.

he mental temperament embraces the
brain and nerves, or that portion of the sys-
tem, called into exercise by thouglit, feeling,
memory and sensation. The brain consists
of a nervous matter, underneath. of which
it is fibrous, while the upper is a soft sub-
stance. it is folded up into layers or fur-
rows, called convolutions, whicli allow a
,great amount of nervou3; matter to, be
packed up in a small space, and tlîeir depth
and size are proportioned ta the amount of
mind and talent.

In animais and idiots they are small and
shallow; in men of ordinary talents, much
deeper; îvhile the dissectors of the brains
of Lord Byron and other great men were
astonishied at their size and depthi. The
brains of Curvier, Byron, and Spurzheirn
are among tue ver, teaviest ever weighed.
Byron's bat wvas small, no doubt because his
brain was conical, and most developed in
the base; but its great wveighit establishes
its great size. Bonaparte's hiead measured
2.1 inches around, also Webster's, Franklin's
and Chief justice Gibson's, of Pennsylvania.

A wvell balanced temperament is by far
the best. Excessive motive with deficie-at
mental gives powver wvitli sluggisliness, sa
that the talents lie dormant. Excessive
mental confers toa mucli mind for the body.
Thereford, their equal balance gives an
abundant supply of vital energy, physical
stamnina, and mental power.

Every part of everything bears an exact
correspondence ta that thing as a wvhole.
Thus, tail bodied trees have long branches
and leaves; short bodied trees, short
branches and roats. Very thrifty growing
trees, bear large fruit, as the Baldwin and
Fali Pippin.

In accordance wvith the general law,, that
shape is a character, 'well-proportioned per-
sons bave harmony of features and well-
balanced nîinds. Hence, wvonian, more
beautiful than man, bas finer feelirgs and
greater perfection of character, yet is less

powerful. Nature neyer deceives-never
clothes that in beautiful exterior which is
internally bad. Sometimes the handsomest
women make the greatest scolds; yet
liomely persons are often excellent tempered,
benevolent and talented, because they have
a few powerful traits, and also features.

\Valking indicates character. A short
quick step indicates a brisk and active, but
rather contracted mind, whereas those who
take long steps generally have long heads;
yet if the step is slow, they will make cam-
paratively little progress, wbile those wvlose

step is long and quick wvill accomplish pro-
portionately muci. Those whe in walking
rall from side to side Jack directness of
character- and slide every way according ta
circumstances, whereas those who take a
bee-line-whose body moves neither ta
the right nor left, but straight forward-
have a corresponding directness of purpose.

Laughiter is very expressive of character.
Those who laugh very heartily bave mucli
cordiality and whole-soulediess Gi character,
except those who laugh lîeartily at trifles
have much feeling, yet littie sense. Those
whose giggles are rapid, but lighit, have
much intensity of feeling, yet lack power,
while those who combine rapidly with force
in lauè;hing, combine themn in character.

So also, those who grasp or shake lightly
in shaking hands, show the force of charac-
ter. Sa that the shape of the band, the
size of the nase: fihe sîze and shape of the
mouth, the color of the eye, the sound of
the vaice, the color and texture of the hair,
the redness and paleness of the face, have
each a corresponding trait.

he plirenological organs bave likewise
their facial poles, some of which are as fol-
lows: That of acquisitives is on each side
of the middle portion of tlue nase, at ils
junction wvith the cheek, causing breadth of
nase in proportion ta the money-graSpîng
instincts, as in Jews, while a narrow nase
indicates a wvant of the speculative turn.
Firmness is indicated by length, prominence
and a compression of the upper lip. This
accounts for the saying, "ICeep a stiff up-
per lip." SeIf-esteem, bas its pole externalay
from. that of firmness, and between the outer
portion of the nase and the moutb: causing
a fullness, as if a quid were under the upper
lip. The affections have their pales under
thue edges of the lips ; this is the reason of
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kissing. The pole of mirthfulness is located
outward and upward from the outer corners
of the mouth ; henice the drawing Up thiese
corners in laugliter. Approbativeness lias
its pole directly outward fromn these corners,
and hence the approbative laugli does flot
turn the corners of the mouth upward, but
draws them straiglit back, or outwardly.

Similar locations are assigned te, ail the
other organs.

By these and other means the character
of every living being and thing gushies out
through every organ of the body, every
avenue of the soul. If we attempt decep-
tion, the very effort convicts us. And if ail
nature's signs of character were fuily under-
stood, ail could read, not only ail the main
characters ot ail tlîey see, but even most of
the thoughts and feelings passing in the mind
for the time beîn-a gift wortli more than
Vanderbilt's millions. NETTiE.

To THE EDITRSSES 0F THE PORTFOLIO:

LADIES,-I was mnuch surprised at seeing
in one of the March numbers of the Varsity
an article on the "'Degradation of the
Gown," written by one, Spactacus. In bis
letter hie took upon himseif to show that the
academic robe had been very much lowered
fairly dragged through the mire, because
our college-a Ladie College-and one or
two other institutions liad seen fit te, adopt
it. Are lady and medical students 50, vastly
inferior that their wearing tie gown renders
it unfit for the loftier order of beings-Un-
iversity students ?

We are told that "the gown is the es-
tablished badge cf thie learned professions-
Divoiily and Law, toe whicli nmodern indulg-
ence (?) lias added ,diic"Surely ne one
can doubt that the medical is one cf tie
inost learned professions, and yet the feel-
ings ci poor Spartacus wvere painfully "'lac-
erated'> on seeing a group cf inedacal
graduates arrayed in robes similar te those
%vhich lie se fondly cherishes.

Ther- seems te me te be a certain incon-
sistency irn teliing us, as conc reason wvhy thcy
should neyer do it, tlaat the medicai students
iC are utter strangers te, the gown ira their
daily life;" because I happen te kraow that
an overwhelming majority of the students

cf University College are likcwisc strangers
te it in daily life. On convocation day and
a few othier sinfjiar occasions they " beg,
borrowv, or steal " one, and the rest of the
time appear gewniess.

But thîs objection at ieast couid net be
brouglit forward as a reason for our flot
adopting the flowing robe. Our urader-
graduates are mncist faitlîful ina wearing tlieir
gowns, and are seldom, if ever, seen arouiîd
the college lialls or lecture reoins witlîout
Ithem, and tlaey certainly do net seem te
feel that anytliing " degraded " surrounids
them.

Spartacus " bows lais knee te tic sainted
inemory of bis sires, and fondly recalis tlaat
they tee wc2re gewnsmen." Is it our fault
thiat '%ve cannot aise look back inte the
shadowvy past and fondly recail that Our
maternai, ai cestors were gownswomcen? e
know oniy :oo, well wvlere te Iay t1he blame,
and are tl.ankful that ail men are net
smal enougli te object te a thing m erely
because ià lias been done by a weman. This
seerms te be the oniy objection te our adopt-
ing tic gown, and indeead none other could
be brougit forward agairast a college se, weil
known and firmly establislied as ours, wlien
tue prescribed course cf study is more ex-
tensive and liberai tian is that of any other
Ladies College in the Dominion.

I mniglit aise, remark in passing thiat it wvas
at the instigation cf a very prominent grad-
uate cf the Toronto University that wve first
thouglit of adopting the gowra which aur
friend Spartacus finds se dcgraded thereby.
I hiope lie wviil reflcct on the subject and be
more just in future.

AN ADmIRER 0F- PORTIA.

A LARGE- division cf the students attended
thc eratories Samson and Tic Thîrce Hoiv
Chidren. The music wvas 'very n'.;-cl en-
jeyed. As it is very seldom-not oftencr
than once a year-tlîat an oratorio is rera-
dered in tiais city, they are ail the more
appreciated.

No. :r, "I1 can prove te you that the mnoora
is made of green cheese. Ne. 2, «No, you
can't. No. i, ««Ycs, I cari. Ail the planets
are made cf green clîcese, the mioon is a
pianet, tiacrefore tie meon is made cf green
cheese'" Ne. 2 retires fully conviraced of
tic subtie powecr cf logic.
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IlubIL-%hcd rnonthly by the Students of the? Wcsieyait Laffles' College
Ilazmilton. Ontario

- . Lillie Hardy
Bus:.-;&Ls bMAACERS - - - Edith Robinson

1Clara Ritcheri
(Edith Robinsoni

AssociATLd EDoRO - AIda !urns
(Fatty MIerrill

Colinutsrosznso.r SECRIrrARY - -. Ethlcen Shore

TERME DF SUBSDRIPTIDN:
PER ANNUNI, ONF. DOLLAR. SINGLE COPIES, xS CENTS.

Address al con:municatiozs Io

11,e in;vifc corr&cpondeiice aiid coxiiiliziovis fro»: the
Aluizati aiidforner stzdaits

A FW years ago tue name " Sam Jones"
did not bring Up to our mids any more
than just the thiouglit of a revivalist from
Georgia, whiose funny sayings the news-
papers sometiMes qnoted. Until lie came
to Toronto last October, few of us knew
any more about Ihlm tlian this; but then his
fame became widespread throughiout this
part of the country, and wvhen we lîcard lie
-%vas coming to lecture in Hamilton, we
were extremely desirotis of hearing him.
Our wisli ivas more than grati fled, as on the
afternoon of Feb. 2ist lie ga*.ve us a very in-
teresting address in the parlor of the college.

We cannot say that bis appearance is lim-
posing, and his voice is certainly neither
powerful nor iiing, yet there is something
in his manner which is so earnest and out-
spoken, that oecannot help feeling inter-
ested and convinced that wliat lie says is
the trutlî. Some things lie said seemed to
strike home veiy forcibly. He urged ns to
remember for wvhat, purpose we were here,
and said thiat %ve should improve every op-
portunity to eîularge our scope'of knowvledge;

but above learned womnen lie placed a virtu-
ous xvoman, and exhorted us te prepare
ourselves to be noble Christians, so that our
influence wvill always be for the cause of
riglit.

We were ail delighted that Dr. Burns
permitted us to attend his lectures on "The
Battie of Life and how to win it," in the
evening, in Wesley Chiurcli, aithougli on the
whole, vie 'did flot enjoy it as mucli as his
ta!k in the afternoon.

IN another column wvill be found a letter
vihicli ve received from an alumna, in re-
gard to the adoption of the gown by the
graduating classes of this college. We
-were pleased to receive it., and as it ex-
presses nearly ail ive would like to say on
the matter, wve wvil1 only add a few viords.
We may remark that some Ladies' Colleges
ln the United States liad adopted thc gown
before vie did, and one or tîvo have done so
since. We Iearned the latter fact from our
American exchanges, of vihicli vie receive
not a few, and vie have flot noticed any com-
plaint about it in any of them, but quite the
contrary ; and our friends across the border
are generally allead of us in everything.
Tluey viere abead of us in its adoption, and
it is a vionder that some one even more im-
bued wilth the spirit of conservatism than
Spartacus lias flot appeared before novi
among them, censuring its adoption and
consequent degradation, by sudl insti-
tutions. But again «%%e are afraid the
Ainericans possess a more liberal spirit and
broader views conccrning several matters
than the Canadians. XVe do not wisli or
mean ta, be unpatriotic, because, of course,
ýve excel inmrany things. Canada is agreat
country, but still vie do admire our Yankee
cousins iii some respects.

ON., the evening of Friday, April lzst, a
nuniber of invited friends-niore than could
le accommiodated on the polatform-came to
see the Calistlienic Revievi. For some tirne
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past Major Dearnley lias been giving in-
struction in tixis important exercise. At a
few minutes past eighit the young ladies en-
tered the concert hall carrying clubs. The
various exercises wvithi thern wvere then gone
tbroughi with, acconipanied by music on the
piano, without any accident occurring. A
single line wvas then formed which left the
hall and passed upstairs. The young ladies
soon returned wvith rods in thieir bauds.
This ivas a newv exercise whichi the Major
had. introduced tluis year, but it xvas very
well doue. After a good deal of fancy
niarching, sometimes accompanied by a
favorite colleg- song, a mass wvas formed on
the platform. Dr. Burns, Rev. Mr. Morton,
Rev. Mr. Fraser and several other gentle-
men tlien made a fe'v remarks on the ex-
ercises of the evcning. The pretty effect
of the marching wvas enhianced by the be-
comning dress of the young ladies, which
consisted entirely of black, wvith a boxv of
wvide yellow ribbou xvorn ou the left shoulder.
The young ladies werc soniewbant fatigucd,
as the drill wvas much longer than the usual
one, but tlie refreshinents soon restored ail
to their wvonted spirits.

WELL, 11o1V, xvhy?
POWERFUL Geology.
"TROCHE or trochie."
IIWILL vou bring us an eye to-morrow,

professor'"
«'SHEr 'vas a count over there in the old

country."
Is PLASTE-uR the Frenchi doctor of

hydrophobia."
IIYou don't liave to s,-weep your owvn

rooins, do you' Momentous question of a
day studeut.

III r-rALL: - can't think what bis namne
ivas, but, anyway, lus brother's naine wvas
Bob.P$

IIWHAT would you say ? 1 %vould say die
and give me bis money.-

IIIT is oflly pinned ou by the tail. No,
you won't grab it either. It's littie George."

IIWE_ will luire you for a talking macbine.
You are quite an expert in tîxe art of con-
versation."

IIAND tbere is also this fact."
WE- heard a senior solemnly declare

that ten times twelve is a bundred and
thirty-fivc.

O WHERE, O where, is your littie do-
gone, Katbleen ? Wby so sad a counte-
iiance ?

HE- will be the death of some of us yeti
judging from tbe quick way some niove
whien tbey liear tbe gentie foot-falis of bis
rubbers. Sbie swept past the table so rap-
iely as to remove everything off it, but shie
Zgot past it in time.

IIYou can ai come Up to my rooni, and
bring your tea xvitli you, and stay for
supper."

I BELIEvE that is hlorse."
"Do You kuow wliere the janitor is ? Oh,

George! or?"
AND then Nettie came "stalkinig" in

quite a wbile after ail the rest.
11I WILL reut a sewing machine and do

ail the sewing for you." Like to sec you
about that tume Ei.

ALL the seniors, at least, should sec the
engtraving in tbe Eqitifable Gazette, No. 27,
page 460. It is quite a gemn, and so real
and artistic.

Di younfot cnjoy thermasquarade. Soin e
of the costumes were splendid. It is wvon-
derful hoxv they couid be arranged iu so
short a tume.

"~CORRECT your indigo (?) young ladies."
«II H.%VE flot got that mute beside me

now; you act more like a Christian and
talk to me once in a 'vhilc."

COMING home froni churchi one evening,
a littie dog is run over. Somre sympatbetic
young ladies sec it, and this is what they
said, "Oh, that poor little dog; if you liad
only seen it wvag its tail aftcrwards; it ivas
terrible."

DmD evcryone sec those four awful little
boys in the gallery Sunday niglit, wlio tried
to go to sleep, but wvere too hively to zemain
long en ough in one position.

PEPPER and coffee make a pleasant mnix-
turc.
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"'IT wvouid be nice liglit reading for the
suminer tirne," referring to, a text book on
Geoiogy. Thanks.

1'WIIrE.Rr do the olfactory nerves go ?"
"To the ear." Disgus ted look cornes over

the face of the patient professor.
"I WE NT to see two dead niice this rnorn-

ing and one of tiîer wvas kicking. "
«I SE.E lxow they ail foliow tue leader." An

arnusing incident at the social. You wvere
a littie teo soon.

IT is net very polite to waik se, fast on the
street, B3ella, when sonie one else is trying
to keep up witli you and is so0 desirous of
liaving a littie conversation.

QUITEr a number of the students accepted
the cordial iinvitation to attend the Orange
Reception at the residence of Mrs. Dr.
Rosebrugh. The roonis %vere prettiiy deco-
rated with orange ribbons ard. orange paper
macle iute fiowvers and varieus other forms.
The tea table wvas covered wvith ail the good
tlîings that could be desired on such an
occasion, the cakes being ornarnented %vitil

oranes.Music wvas rndered during the
evening by some of the best vocalists and
musicians of tue city, se, tlîat ail parts of the
eveniug Nvere equaily enjoyable. Very pretty
paper flowers and faucy work %vere also, for
sale. The young ladies could hardly liave
doue othervise than enjoy tlîemselves, and
came, home at an heur whicli is unusuaily
late for us.

VIE aise, lad a glimpse of pretty thing s at
the bazaar, hield lateiy in the Centenary
church by the young ladies of the Mission
B3and. Tue wveather wvas rather unfavorabie,
but we liave heard. tiat quite a nice sum
wvas realized for the society.

A newv exchange, the Irvinig Li.tcraiy Ga-
eUis on.a of the niest interesting- received.

In a weil written article on "The Land of
the Mikado," a brighit future is predicted
for that country ; and the chief differences
betweei the japanese and Chinese are point:
cd eut. "Tie Chinese are as indolent as tue
J apaiiese are industrious, and while tlue
former are proficient lu craftiness and
shirewducss, the latter exceedl in intelligence
auud general tlirift."

In the Wiiniiizgton Collegiaiz 'e find an

article on tixe 'lMarsian World." It points
out varions analogical reasons wliy tliat
pianet rnay be thouglit te be inhabited.
There it aise, a strong plea for the preserva-
tien of "' Our Forests."

Anotixer newv excliange, The Mcezzopli-
liait, contains two departments on interest-
ing but unusual subjects, viz: Art and Music.
But as it is edited by ladies it is net se sur-
prising.

The editorais iu the Beacoit are better
than usual. Ail the pros and cons of secret
societies belonging te coileges are fully dis-
cussed in «'Two, Sides."

After reading the third, editloriai in the
Collegc Timies it wvas reahiy quite funny te
flnd ourseives reading the iast paragraph on
the thirteenth page, 1'Net content with
modestly keeping awe griud our teetiî
%vithi rage wvhen we are taken in by them,
etc.",

Wlbat wiil the next tluirteen or fifteen
years bring us ? V/bat progress wviil science
make during the t'ventieth century? Fer
answver read " The T ventieth Century " ln
tue Philo Star. It is the product of a liily
imaginative mind. \Vornan's political posi-
tion is aise weli defined. V/e eutireiy agree
wvithi everything expressed in this article.
You s-urelv did net niean by the least sen-
tence of your opening paragraphi under the
head of "Exchange" tlîat we are now go-
in- te notice a few of this class; that the
feiioving are good exampies. But, ne, on
second reading, we find that wvas net the
meaninig intended. Because, if yen did,
yen are very mucu iiiistaken as te, the char-
ter ef the articles publishied in tixe PORTFOLIO,
as the members of the Faculty have nothing
whatever te do wvithi thern or its publication.

V/e have aise, received the foleowing:
AddMpiiai, Stzudcnt, Belhanty Collegiant, Troy
Polyteclmiic, Genevau, Torch, Roitge et Noir,
Stttde;zt Life, Niagara, Index, North- Western
Collce Chroniclc, Bible Coltcge Ex-CouîcItt,

Prsyteriau College J7ournal, A rgosy. HigkJ
School 7ournal, Res A cadcnizicoe, M1csscin.f'er,
Notre Dainc Scholastic, College MIessage, Nor-
mai News, Dalhousie Gazette, Cite, Young IdJea,
Lithercivillec Sinzinarian, Chi-Dclta Grescen1t,
HFautilloIt College .Afon tly, Vindex, Tùftoinian,
Uivi.ersity Gazette, H-amiptonzia, Kiuox College
i¶foitiily, University MIoyithly, Varsity,, Uni-
voersity I-erald, Soitlleri; Uinivcrsity Monthly,
A cadenty News.
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DR. SINCLAIR
P-entiàt,

NO. 22 EAST KING STR~EET,

Opposite Fouruain. Ilamlon, Ont.

LAZIER & MONCK
acrri6ter6, !ittorne56 and i5olieitor6

42 JAMES STREET NO'RTH,

- S. F. LAzinit, Nt..A. iL- L. l iM LT N N
J. P. Mto,.cjc.HAITNOT

JO)S. MILLS &
NIANIJFACTIJEERS OF

Co.

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND IJLSTERS.

7 JAMES ISTREE-T. - HAIMILTON.

=Ztm.b1!mueS. Oco-a=': ~a~

A. HAMILJION ., GO.
NVHOLESALE AIND RETAIL

DI{UGGISTS
DEALELS IN

JArtist!s Materials, Paints and Ois, Perlunmery,
Toilet Articles, and a large assortieni. of

Druggists' Suradries.

COR. KING AND JAMNES STRE-ETS. HAMILTON.

i. Mehn your WVATcHEFs or

JEI.VELPY require doctoring,

JOSEPH TAYLOR'S
42 King St. W/est.

2. Ncw Goods in American
Jevwclry. Reserve your orders
and judgc for.yoursclves. Inspect
aur stock before purchasing and
you ivili bc amply rcpaid.

-Remember the place-
JOSEPH TAYLOIVS. 42 KING ST. WEST.

J CRAVFQORID

3
88 }(ING SJ1RUI1 WESW~

38 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

Gas, Vitalized Air and other Anesthetics.

-F-
FALL AND WINTER

1YILLINIERY
-- Just iniportcd by-

.CHARLES STREET CONSERlVA TORIES.
¶

OUT ROSES
-AND-

A SPECIALTY.

F. G. FOSTER
Cor. Charles and Hunter Sts.,

HAMILTON? OTONT.
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THE PHOTOGRAPH ER
(LA.TE 0F NEW YORK CITY,)

Makes the Finest Pictures in Hamilton. Ail Photographs made by the
Instantaneous Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. (Il Proofs shown without
extra charge.") Pictures finished in Oil, Water Color, Crayon, and India Ink.
Special reduced prices made to attendants of the College, also club rates

furnished on application.

Studio: 12-4 King st. Easte

BROTHIERS 1Ha & C. Blachiords'
48 KING ST. EAST, HAMI-LTON,

Direct irnportcrs and

dealers in

BRUSSELS, TAPJZSTRY, 1VOOL, AND

HEMP

CARPIETS
Oilcloths, Lace Curtains, Tupestry, Coverings, Ci:rtain

. Polcs, Stair Rodls, Drcss Goods, liosiery, GnsSh.awls,
Blankets, Flanndts, Tvccds, Shirtings, Table Lincns,

Tickings, & c.

' ...oeAgents in Hlamilton for the Perfection Carpet Sweeper

THE D1EST IN USE

* McKAY BROTHERS
48 King St. East, bctwccn Hughlsop

and John Sts,

I NOTED PASHIONABLE

BOOTÏDIS HOE
---»S 0u Siz.

30 AND 32 KING ST. WEST, HIAMILTON

N.

(Successors to Colin MIcRar.

3.-WRE MAKE LADIES' WEAR

,A SPECIALTY,

McKAY

Ni

Q
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McILWRAITH-, & JVIÇ1YASTER
--- Beg ta cati Speclal Attention ta tiolr-

DRESS AND SILK STOCK,

They arp t 1'i4o us e i on importing direct trom Fr n e i
Select*o are made in is. The !buy Immense Assortmen yles that
ar late ,,t on t tinent. Fabrics that retain a ds Erilliance

C Clor, fhere outside of French Mnmu f They Always

v n a .i !IIILLINEnY

Their Dressmaker-a lady fromn Ne York-is one of the Best in the Cit.y.
They illAlways be pleased ta how goods, whethâer I dies Ïare

wishing ta pu chase or flot.

0v DU¶IA kc®l
~ BOOKBINDERS,,

-IMPORTERS O-

re. P. ROBINSON,7
(Succes'.ors go lirris;ozà iro.>

Mll/ A Chiioce anxd Full stock ot!s

PERFUMES, SOUPS, TOOTH-POWOEHS AND BRUSNES.
HAIR BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

The Fullcst Lino ini the City of

Prescriptions put up by qtualiflcd Pharnuacists onIy. ~
36 JAMES ST., HAMILTON - -

SOHOOL AND Cr"OLLEGE

TEXI ]BCOQKS,
lioomn Paper Decorations, Etc.

DkVIZ- &MoOULLflUGH
12 KING STREET WEST

ARE THE LEADING

JEWTJJLEýS ABi ' 1iiEj
IN THE CITY OF HAMILTON.

COR JAMES AND MARKET STS., HA-MILTON ilDAVIS & McCULLOUCH

't
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F OU N
A Deliciaus Ble

Grade Coffee.
If yon love a cul) of Good Coffcc, givc mcle acali. I

_____ finq!t Cofce ini the City. Every (jîrings praise
"-fioni somte new cusIomier tiat liàs_ trk'd it. VOIT Cali ty ir
\J wliok nti grint) it nt home, or tvc will grind it frcsh on Uic

sot. \'ou can rcl)y upiot te article becing strictly putre.
1Don't put off gu.tting soic of this Coffcc, but order soilC aTt

teandi you ivili lie dc)ightcd wit)î it.

1eEWTON D, GAIBREAITH,
~ 104 KING ST. EAST.

w~ mmnzE TOc: GO

Au R. KERR & COR,
NO. 84 KING STREET WEST,

1- the place Ia gel your

IDRny G OD D 
MIILINERY, MANILES AND DRESSE S

Cloth Mnlfrn$.out) Io 540oa each. llrocadice MaI.ntles trami
Sio.oo up -xaSroooaeach.--iir-l;inedt C10akLs froi11 S.a UP ta $75.Oa
encb. 2o.ooo y-ards or Drcss Coods train lacts. up la $1. oo. zo.co
yard% of lick Silks troin ro ct. to Fe~at~r tue Largesi Stock, let
Value and 'Nobbiest Assortaen: of St-apleý nuid F.ncy D>ry Goodç go ta

A. R. KERR &CO.--

JOHN-- A. CLARK 1
Ohomist ariid Druggîlst

COR. KINC AND HUCHSON SIS.,
HAMILTON.

D. MOORE & 00.,

IrOli-EollldBr8 46 Maaliters
Stores, Tin, Coppcr, Iron, Japanned aind

General Starnped Ware.

IXIîrreuS A>CO W1IOi.ISALit i>uAitLîRS

Tin.Plate, Catnad.t.Illae. Shecî.lron, Sliceî.Coppcr, G.ta.lincd Iron
W"ire, 7-insmnith, Tools. and Gcncral Iradt Suiplires.

Orricaý: - Focitnuv:

xoo Ring SI. East.. CMrn 'Robeer SIx

HAMILTON, -ONT.

STILL LEA]DINca
~~C.-~ThLEADINO

IN T11E CITV, NS 70 191 FOI!NI AT

28-%_z KING STREET EAST.
Tise LAIIEEST AISS(>IT.¶INT lit Olttnrit) lit

ARtE TO BE FtbilNi) AT TiflISÏTOIRE

Prices Jvloderate, anid Orily -

DNE PFRICE ASKED OR ACCEPTEEý\

ýotir l'atroisiégc te îcru1ySlrtd

J. D. CLI -MI
KIJ~NG~ ST. FAST.

-Direct Inuporters of-

MILLINEY, MNANL.

-AND> EVERT DEFSCIPTION OF DRYT Gc.@0i

A_ MURRAY & CO. Irnpovt First-Ci

Goocis Orily, and sell thern for
caslh at Wholesale Pt'ices. v

-OU>ERS FOR-

MilineyMattes or Dresses
FUOMTLT TTENE!>TOb

N

s
*~1.

'y
's.

* 's



w . 3 3lv

Lump Stand and Shade
Suitabbý for ail Styles of Font Lamps

and Many Purposes.

il)

- - 777

ECEAN"

Pot. Metol ShingIe,

Painted. Ornamental. Weather
Proof. Fire Proof. Ever-

lasting. Cheap.

Light Equal to Sixty Candle Power or Two
Ordinaxy Gas Jets. Flanxe Perfectly

Steady. Chimneys Unbrealrable by
Heat »or Cold. In Plain and

Handsome Styles.

COOKES'

Window Lock.

Holds Upper and Lower Sash
at any desired Point-

The BURN & ROBINSON Mfge Go., Hamilton, Ont.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE FÂMOUS ROCHESTER LAMPS. AND OTHER SPECILTIES.

.ei=


